
THE UNIVERSITY- ,
Annual Debati»g Contest Witli Pgpular Comyany Preaents

-- ''Novel ''rograin -atnRiiik.
. Theatre

The Highlander, Entertairiers will
appear at the Rink Theatre oh next
Thursday night Dec. 10. This com-.

-pany is under the Spokane Lyceu'm
Bureau and comes with the"highest re-
commendations. There are sevenper-
formers in the company —three singers, '

violini'st, piper. and. dancer," reader '.
and accompanyist.—

Miss-'Dickinson, reader, is probably
the most entertaining of the artists, hav-.
ing been, engaged in some of the best
schools of our country as teacher in
elocution. Dan MaoDona]d the Scott-
ish Bag Piper arid Sword Dancer, has

'lmosta national reputation. He al-',
ways is a favorite'ith the audiences.
The Strangs, tenor and contralto, in
their'Scottish melodies are unsurpassed.
Miss Taylor soprano, has a, voice of
marvelous flexibility and compass, and
Miss Huilburt vio]in]st, is always well
received.

The company appear in several-dif-
ferent costumes the most popular being
the "Kilties" when the ]adies appear
in Scotch Kilts and sing the sweet old
melodies pf the. Scotch peop]d. Anoth-
er attractive feature is the Colonial
Choir=when the three singers appear in
colonial costumes and sihg the early
songs of our fore fathers. TakI]n all

'ogetherthe company cannot be too
highly r'eccommended and all who at-
tend will feel well repaid. Chairs, are
acing ordered, for the theatre snd a

sstage c'ohstructed. The entertainment
is given undei the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A. Admission 50 cents.

5.' R- '-. Iiiterestiii 'ourse of L'e al Sub, . Piillnian 14csnlts.in,Defeato
~

'st t ..f~". 'eets to be Presentcil by'»e Jniltoe Disseiits
,"', -."dye';:;

ttloseotv I atvtevs . Last-Friday evening;in the Wash-

Ariangements have 'been made by mgton State College Auditorium the
~'.;j'-".-':, 'he University authorities w'ith the ]p-.,'debate trio representina'the Univ'ersity

cal attorneys'for a series of lectures! was defeated the decision of the three
Iupon various legal subjects. 'These judges b„ing 2 to 1 in favor of W. S.lectures will begin immediately after

the Christmas holidays and will co C. i The'uestion 'under discussion
tinue for several mont}is, each attorney being that 'proposed by W. K C., Re-
giving a series of five lectures, each solved, that a fedeial law should be

-covering a period of forty minutes on
I
enacted requirin«all national bank's

each of the five school days of one
l to establish a guarantee fund for theweek. In addition, President McLcan

11 ob bl i o 1 1
prompt payment of the deposits of any

]ectures not sche'du]ed below. insolvent national bank.." Idaho
Fo]]owing is an.out]ine of the dates chose the negative and W. S. C. sup-

and subjects'of the instructors: - Ported the affirmativ'e.
Jan..11—Mr. Forney —"Lega] Edu The debate was oPened by Mr. I. J.

cation; Martial Law and the Suspension Putnam, who pointed out the evils of
of Habeas Corpus; The Laws of Riot.'y the Present system.

Jan.'18—Mr. Denning —"Civil Gov- He'was followed by Ira Tweedy of
ernment Under Mi]itary'ccupation.',.' the Idaho teain. Mr. Tweedy admitted

)
Jan 25—Mr Truitt —So'me'reat the evils of the present system but

Constitutional Decisions." . maintained that there''a's a better-
Feb. 8—,„.Mr.Griffith —"A Modern iemedy >han the o'e proposed by his

Law School." ', opponents. He presented consider-
Feb. 9—Mr. Lee—,'"U. S.. Par]ia. able- evidence,to prove the inad,equacy

,mentary Principles', and Congressiona]t of the''affirmative plan. Mr. 'Tweedy
Practice." ' 'howed m'arked improvement over his

. Feb; 15—Mr. Wm. Morgan —"U.S., rwprg in the tryout.. He. spoke in,a
. Agricultural Land Laws; Water and cdpversationa],t thoughtful manner and
Power Rights.", 'ne which cariied .

conviction.,',

Feb. 23—Mr. A. L. Morgan —
t "U. ! Mr. Newhouse continued the 'affir-

S. Mineral Law's and Formation of mative case by arguing that the remedy
, Mining Companies." 'roposed would eliminate the evils.

Mar. 1 —Mr. H. R. Smith —"pro'r. Newhouse. made a good impression'.
bate Law; Real Estate'ransfers.". There ives an emotional tqne in ]iis

Mar. 8—Mr. Moore —"L'egal H:s- voice. which added to his effectivene'ss
tory of Idaho." . 's'a.'spaeaker.

-Mar. 15—Mr. Or]and —"The Court~ . Matthews came next for the Univer-
and Judiciary of Idaho." ' si'.y., 'After attacking 'he arguments

Mar 22—Mr. Pickett —The Coun- of the preceeding speaker, he contin-
'ty and Municipal Laws." . ued the rit);gati<"e side of the issue, by

Mar. 29—Mr. Stillinger —"Taxation s'howing. the impracticability of the
in Idaho " plan propo'sed. Mr. Matthews spoke

Apr. 5—Mr. Fields —".Terr'itorial with force and vigor and showed a
'Expansipn of the United States.". good knowledge of the question.

—:-—.———Apr.—]-2=-'—'-Mi —, B.—L—.Frenc]t,———"T]ij-',—Mr.—A.—E.—Price—then —conclude.i-
Legis]ative a'nd Executive Go('er+e'nt:)t'ai constructiy'e .'argument ~ of his
of Idaho." '

~
'; j,)'".') - sf6'e by discussing the affirmative

Judge Siecle ]] be invited td''speak ejnedy in 'a more detailed manr)er.

th b' df L ]R f
' Piioe'.has a rich voice anda splendidon the subject df Legal Reforms.'

deI]ij,'ery. For thorough and comp]et'e

ll 1 1 i H l]C' -kt" ~ masfery of the question he was ursur-
p]Vssed during the evening.

Saturday afternoon the Dormoitory ',
<Ra]ph, Wi]liams firiished. for Idaho

girls gave an 't.home" to their frieiI'ds bye..jitjesenting the p]an of vo]untary in-
in the pleasant rooms at .Ridenbauiggh s']iIIIintcie as'. a remedy for 'the evils inHall.. The'eception hall "and pat]orv.',!jJjj 'present banking syster]I. Fle con-
softened'by yellow lights and bright-I gj'jIied by 'giving a comparison of the.
ened with caipations and plabts, 're',]I)I'tp'ropositions advanced, showing
sented an exceptionally .attractive ap;,. 't)hij..',superbia'rity of the Idaho plan.. Al--
peaiarice. Sterner'.s, orchestra affoided']i]bugh suffering from sickness,. 'which

-'delightful entertainment during thc; '!once caused him 'to stop talking, he
afternoon. The guests were. shown':,'m'adc "khcreditab]e speech..',
through 'the several corridors.and 'with

I
a+i'i)tI'q'I. conc]udet]. the debate in.,a

many exclamations of delighty. passed )gdItIg soyez'inute rebuttal talk.!
from one girl's room to another. D'e-;;,pf the'wo cases, .Idaho ha'd the
licious !refreshments . of coffee, cake', m(st definite and cuncieic. However
and.mints added still more to the af- '.she failed to fol]ow up her advantage

'ternoon', which was pronounced bX all in s'everal instances which'.'I!nigh't'heave
a decided - success.—---.—------ --- -'--,;.—:I)jieaant-a-victory.' Tire—,Pjrl]!mean 'aigu=

ment, whi]c not.as vcxplicit).'Chc'members of. the football tcrarj];
h d materia]]j'y that rcbu<ta]

Domestic Eco'nomy DePa tment'o a
f or, combined with price's rcfuta-

dcn bau h H a] 1 tiorf, won thc !ts econ d an n u a1 con test of

It is needless to say that the team'jw''" .Before 'the debate'he sp]endid I;tateall be:there. „Fiiotba]]players ~ake N.
a point never to"'miss ada,'::.'I)j]OIAt': dinncl"i

*
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Bar'rett Cnp Ifcinains Uiia>v;ird-
,e<t Because U. g'ht'W. Cannot.

Play Post Season C~aine

The question as to which of the
thiee state universities of-'the 'North-
west; Oregon, Washington or Idaho,
was entitled to the Barrett cup, given
to the state university. whose football
team nas won from the other two, will
this year remain undecided.

The-Uhiv'ersity of 'Washingtori man-
agement 'wanted to know from Idaho
what she desired to. do to settle the
matter and the answer was retuined
that Idaho desired to play a post sea-
son game in- Spokane on December
12th. For s)dvera] days nothing'- was

'heard from Washington, but Saturday
the football management received a
telegram from- -the Washington .'man-
agement saying'that they would'be
unable,tp play the University'f Idaho
team a post season .game this fall.
This decision ]eaves the cup unaward-
ed this year, for Washington to have a
cle'ar title to it would have had to.play
the Idab'o team 'and won from them.

.Assclllbly
,Last Wednesday was the regular

student'assemb]~r. Tormey of Spo-
kane spoke during tQ first. part of the
hour. He gave a most practical talk
on the use of faculties and was!enjoy-
ed byes]]. After.his address some
business matters were taken up.. A
petition, asking the regents to bank
a'nd pad the running track was read

!
and signed later. After an account of
the Utah trip by Manager Savidge and
a talk on basket ball by Manager Ed-
mundson, football "I' "i t)jere award-
ed by Dr. McLean to the following
men: Sa'vidge, Elton, Stokesberry,

!

Jewel], Pauls, Smith, Armstrong,
-Montgomery,%ma]], Johnson, Thornton.
and Lundstrom.

,
''Lo(a] Fraternity Ccts

Natioiiiil

.Vpeal Pre~a'rani Weil nCSdsty

The usual Wednesday afternoon pro-
gram held in Lizst Hall will be in
charge of Miss Caldwell on Wednesday
Dec. 9.

She will present the following. stud-
e'ntswn among recital.

PROGRAM.
a. Philosophy .'...i—................Emmell-.
b. High Ho.......'..'..............Higgins.

Miss Jessie Sams
a. Serenade..., s.....r..........Neidlinger
b. Night......'.....;.....,..;..',Neidlinger

Miss Marie Kettenbach,
Bayou Song................;......,Cowls--.

Mr. Arthur Thomas
Poppies........................,.De 'Koven

Miss Kiefer
a. Shoogy Shpo,..................Mayhcw,
b. Four Leaf C]over...............Coombs

Miss,.Carrie Horton
a. Roses after Rain.......Liza'ehmarin
b. September............,........Charlton

Miss Minnie iefer

Kappa-Phi Alpha is'ejoicing over
the fac't that it has been granted a

I

chapter by Phi Delta'heta, .National.
Kappa Phi Alpha is the eldest fraterni-
ty at Idaho, having been organized in
1899.

This. is the second national fraternity
tp come into Idaho, Kappa Sigma also.
hav'ing a chapter here.

Phi Delta The'ta is one of the aides]
and most conservative of. national fra-
ter'nities and the establishment of a
chapter in 'he university by such a
fraternity indica'tes i tire growth of
the university ', aiid a, confi-
dence by college men all over the
United States in its future as a promi-
nent educational institution;

Theie are seventy-two 'chapters of.
Phi Delta Theta jn the United States.
There are only three chapters on the
Pacific Coast,=-one at Stanford, one'at'.

of C.'at Berkeley, and one at 'the
University'f Washington...

Fred E.'ukcns, '08, came up
from'rangevilletp attend the W. ',S. C.

Idaho debate. Mr. Lukens is coach-
ing the Grangcvi]]c High school debate
team,. which! di'scusses thc-...Bank--De- ——
posit question with Cottonwood in the
ncai future. He was accompanied by
Chas. Horaing, the leader of the
Grangeville 'team, and the two will!
spend- a few days 'at the university
working on the question.

!
Nina Stewart '10, has left college on

account of poo'r health.

:.tA, full dre's's suit and several other
suits at Hedrick's for less than half
cost, if 'they fit you., 611' Main't..

The best shave in town at'aHeggc s,
opposite the Boston.
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":::IQ,;- U»NIVERSITf, ARGONAUT:
vice Stillinger, assigned tb band.——The inedals won-in the rifle cpm=

~»eo»ie petition were awarded last Monday . by

; 'he"commandant-inf the presence of.the .. ' ~ nig t

battalion, instead of at assembg 'as at

M.~...S„u„,y,t„p m

E
Council 'met and transacted -,consider-,. making excellent,'progress:and the

able business. - The'hrst.thing to'e Parade last Fr'iday cou]d-not have. been e nes ay an ri ay h,
Po h o i g '".'xecuted bett~r by regulars.. -Ijiustrat d

trlangiilar-debate question. Both the
fWashington and Oregon statemI.nts o

AD+)Ss(QQ )pc
investigated. The council finally de- 1 ATTGRNEY-AT-LAW.

P
'l

Cided tO give firet PlaCe tO OregOn S practice in all courtsof the Unitedstates.,

wording, second Place ro idaho.'s. aad 'oscow rohap
thirtf'o Washingtoa's..The Oregon

Published Ev'ery'eek by. the 'Associated Stu-
dents of, the Unixersity of Idaho.

Rates: Per year.. 91;00, except subscrlptions out-
- side the United States, which're 9L60.

Toney T.',Crooks '09 - -' - Editor, in Chief
Frank P. St'ewart '10'. -'ssociate'Editor'obert C; St; .Ciaii.'09: —.

' Business . Manager
Ernest'R. Griner '10 ~ - - - 'ss't.Bus. Mgre'iss Senna=,= =. - ~ - - ': - Faculty Member

DErhRTsdENT. EDITORS,
"Edith Keyes '10. '-' - = - -'. - -;- Literary

R. 0;, Jones '09 .- f- - - - '- - -- - -Debate
Paul 'S.,Savidge, '10'f - - -- -, - - - . Athletic

. Condtance igenderson, '09 - - - - -. Social
James Gwinn, 'll - - $- - - - Exchange

Entered at the poptolilc~et Moscow, Idaho, as
Second Clahs ail Matter.'

WHERE?

There,are„several things around the
University that "should'e looked up;
The .first is the -Watkins'ratorical
I4edal., A's ye't the w'inner- of last

ear's contest has n t 'received the

wording, is the clearest and most
i

definite of 'all;:. It re'ids —"Resolved,
I

that, waiving, constitutionality, the
'ederalgovernment should impose a

progressive iiicom'e tax o'n all incomes l

.Harvey -Smith
COUss,l'Y SURVEYOR-Elect.

All: Kinds 'f Ii, Surveying, „and

Bumgarner jib Son
for your hot drinks; also oysters

Q

prize. Who is responsible?
The basebaf1 reporttof last year is

long since due.: '..'ii'tito what dark
pigeon hole has it disappeared? .

Where is the'eport of last'ear'
business manager of the Argonaut? A
few issues ago Mr. Burley made his
statement. Why does the assistant
business manager delay the game?

These facts are not spoken of in a
. spirit of criticism but siniply to"remind

the on'es responsible that they are de-
linqu'ent in their. duties.

The Ohl Story.
As usual W. S. C., tries to 'explain

.the fact that.she didnot'win the North-
west'hampionship by attacking the
membeis of opposing teams on grounos
of professionalism. In the last.issu9of
the Evergreen, the editor devoted four

- -- columns to a long, list of charges against
the faculty committees, managements,
officials', or. pla'yers of Washington,.
Whitman and Idaho. He has absolute
proof that these institutions either play-
ed professional men, or that the officials,

- rendered unfair'decisioiis.'hat, other
reason could there have been for W.
S. C.'s not winning? It it.certain that

, W.,S. C. has had the best team in the
northwest for the last two seasotis, but,
somehow the scores do'ot show it.
There can be no other ex'planation than
that other colleges did not play fair

i
with the inn'ocent school 'in eastern
Washington.

If it would not be too presumptious,
we would suggest that the editor should,
have made this "purity .howl" hefore„
the games, when some'. actions could
have been taken. However we can
excuse, him on the grounds of lack ofnews.'e know how it is to be short:,
of co'y and to be forced to use fiction
to fill the p~aer. Scat.tahoe BlockOIBce

Special attention
——WE HA'VE A COMPLETE STOCK OF-

IES
given Eye.,Ear. Nose and
Throat ALDON S a LOWNEYS CAND

Always Fresh

Get wise and shave 'at Graham's bar-
ker shop.

Everything That is NewA'writ;ultur»l Club
gad Nobby in men's earingAn open meeting of the Agricultural

. Club was held Friday eveninj„Decem- 'HE MEN'S SHOP
'er'4,for the benefit of."visitors tp the HayaeBihcarter - Next toHagan< GushingState Corn Show. Several - prominent

farmers attended and took- an —interest--
in the meeting. The president 'out- OBg.RQ - BROSlined the history of the Club,:its plans.
for the future, and told the work under- GENERAL MERCHANDISEtaken by it through the "Idaho Student MERCHANT TAIIORINGFarmer." . Short talks on'gricultural
subjects were given by members,,and 118-120 3rd St - . Moscow, Idaho

, the plans for the first anniversary were
discussed.. The visitors were invited- —---
to address the meeting, and Messrs.

'.

Strong, Thornton, and Theo; fvk>" ~fv+ ..We qIIall ap-
/4,Reed responded, considerable enthusi- 'o g%+4'p, o " -p«elate an op-

asm being manifested. '
~ -

~

'

o 1't'u n ity to

New 'furnished rooms, with baih,'- d
~

near restaurant., Three suites and sin- d Ogpu h. p m'se Prompt
gle rooms on second fioor of Cornwall .. ~f

opposed(I . «d efficient
Block. Ransom F. Warren, box 803, --~ - at ten tion toeMoscow, Idaho. ', every matter entrusted to our care.'

HODQiN'S Druff aod Book STQRE

H P EGGAN'S
~,

.- I;O;uCid
Strictly first class work University work a specialty,

All kiufh of pictures aud frames

The Cloalf St'ore
":+rsfhefi for Ladies gear(P fo Wear-

above a certain amount." "
Drafting done. Office ov'er Schwarz - served any style at all hours

'Then the date of the Watkins O tailor shop..
torical contest »was set for'.Decem'bar
19. This year homegrown judges and

members of .the facu1ty will »act as

CHILDERS BROS.
were Profs. Hulme and Little; and Mr. fpr ypui'pt drinks pn cpld night's and your

cold drinks on hot nightsmanager of t ie cpntest- anti- was -,-in- - —,CO . n.~S n g
structed to make arrangements for the

ICE CREAM CANDy HOT DRINKS:After deciding to hold the tryout for
the triangular debate a''eek earlier
than last year, the counci[4djourned.

The Prep girls gave a Leap Year . 7'HE FIRST NQTIONQL tmANK OF MOSCOW
Dance'o the boys on last Friday nighf .. 'stablished 1885.
in Hodgins'all. About thirty coup-
les attended and all rePort an excellent Tile oldest and largest bank intime.

County. Every accommodation exten-
ded consistent with conservative banking

, -The following appointments of - non-
commissioned fpfficers in .the battalion —,

of cadets were announced Dec. 3"
.'.

To be cadet corporal and as- Go tO-
" ":...„„;;„„„„,„.SHERFEY'SPBOOK STORE

;..for your Fountain Pens. arid School Supplies...

O. H. SCHWARZ
...The Tailor..; "

Maker of clothes foi DEL NORTE HOTEL
the man who knows

on u I B k BI k IjI fl
Meals 25C

' RO Om s 50c an d u p
Meal Tickets $4.00

Dr. J; N...THOMPSOilf
'HYSICIAN k SURGEON
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Throughout s'choral clayil,,!goatee;:. I'

-'day'i,'buiiiiesi:or.profer l'on'al'can "rew"errr:-'- -. -. —.

.the'onklin Pen w'ill s'ez'rve'oii faithfuel]y', annrd-; make
I

w'ritirig, a;.pleasur'e;r .Yoii'on't'brave 'toI'coint't: or.
,' ''fuss waith.it.,to''get'itrtb write,, Because'of'ts won.....:': '

'Ii'. 'erful feed.:principle,'iiik- responds-inetantly.at-the - — --.'- - . '--;.--- — -- --!;,<
-Cotbrlo ' first-stroke-:and inaiutaihs-an-even,. iteady:fiaw to

S'odindoddt ...the last .dot,,'Another great advantage-dg owninif-'a—

~":: goNKI PP$ .:Figg,gqo; PEN::
] I, ~ou're never 'wlthoirt fak.:.No matter where you may

: b'e—in youl'oom, lecture hall, a( the post oKce, telegraph
, 'fficei or hotel,.or on the train —a]l.'you, have to,do when

~

~your Conk]in Pen begins to run 'dry]a'to dip it in any,ink-
~,

't weii,'press th'e Crescent-Filler and your pen lnitanfly. flllis
itself and isready'o-write, The same simple movement'... "''.

I,
I

I
—also'-cleans. it. No mussy'dropper —no spillinp of ink —a'o

interiuption to your train of thought.. Handsome catalog
direct from the manuf" ctnrers, i The Con!kiln Pen Co., BIO
Itlanhattnn Bldg. Iotedo. Oh'io. on request:

e I

- W E WALLA',E-
r'

STUDENTS] I I Sterne't"d
if you want quality ti'y the

',r",II

.;.Moscow Barber Shop;..
They treat you right

'

Adolph Kulhanek
The Shoe

Nature Provides - Maker

But'ne

I

SEE THE HUB .'
I amia

in Shoies.
w It is the natural winter
"home of many thousand

of the world's best p'eople

I CRYSTAL THEATRE
such 1>athing, boauting 'OVING 'ICTURES a'nd .

II I USTRATED
SONGS

...GO TO.;.
I, Ang I p

''' Change Monday and Thursday
bles, Hot.Springs, Hotel
del Morit'e, Santa barbara,, ORCH ESTRA .1;I
San Diego, Santa Monica,
Venice, Loilg Beach,,'USI(" Santa Cruzr or. a score of
similtir resorts and you
will find- health congen-
ial surroundings, hospi-
table'associatesr f'auhless 'OLLINS & ORLAND

', accommodations a n d
numberless, attractions '"

. HApp~ARE .COan" conveniences..

The 0. R. & N. Co..:..General Hardware....

CGNNECTING WITH—

Portraits and Moulding. Special

rates to students

l„a

Vis]t CAREY.'S MUSIC STORE
2nd't., 2 doors east of Moscow State
Bank, for everything in uprto-date late
sheet music. Special sheet music sale
every Saturday frOI]i 0 a. m. to gp. m.

Inspectig'n Invited
I

THE -]nAHO Pf]SI
'...HOME OF...

THE. ARGONAUT

)...ALL KINDS OF PRINTING..

FRANK, YANGLE
..;.Merchant Tailor....

Repairing a specialty

Special rates to students

I I I i

--A88OCiutf(ill--NOte8 -
-;;— ~CCOun't-.pnf-;i]IneSS

ii" .
The-Young-Women s, Christian.

A'='
Visit Hegge. the barber near, the.

.=.~ciationw was addres'st Ily 'of.,Terri].:Crysta]- Theatre
-';: liat Thursday'afternoon on the subject,.

':--"WhyI believe in.M]ssions."; A large
:-"'„",,numrbcr listened to the, most intcrcste Meir'idow" 'hat at Wisconsinr the

=,.=;Ingr discuaaionv.— —'---——--,co-'eds..have-. sdoPted the masculine'
"rah-rahaa hats..

th d t h
.'"'" Innocent Dormit06']eepcm,were" Methodist church, spoke to the Young aroused. about twelve o'c]ock pr]day

s ocianon, at is t night by the revelers whb participated. '-HaQ ast. unday afterrioon. He chose In a 'dandya feed in Margaret Harmcps::, ted rather queer tbpic of."The Bill of ', rooni.
Pa're, on the Devil s Table.and the

Bill'p~>~v5,:ofpare on the, Lord's taMe." A]]pre- Carl C. Grissen gave a Program 'in,

- sent w'ere in'terested in,his.nove] treat-.''iszt Hall last Wednesday" afternoon.

ment of the subject.
''

I, . A large crowd of music'lovers attended
and were delighted with the pcrfori

~4";::. —.— Thanks -tp. BOiae- I OaO))le —.—, manee.
The football team especially, and The frame-work for the University

the student body in general wishes to hose house is 'up and. masons are busy
thanIk the Boise people for th'eir hospi- laying.the b'rick 'walls.. This 'will be
tality toward our representatives during onc of the best fire houses in Moscom
their short stay in'hat city. when:completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hayes pro-
'ured the stop over for, the boys and . Graham's. h'air cuts are a]mays the

entertained them at a delightful lunch- latest, try one.
eon at the Commercial Club. Howard . On next Wednesday night there will

-Stein, ~ John Rcgan and J. Ross Goodc be an inter clas's double header basket
kindly furnished the automobiles to ball game in the 'ymnasium. The
show the team the town, and Miss son- four college classes will each put out-

na had them up at her home for tca in i'ts strongest team and the games prom-
the afternoon. The football manager, ise to be hotly contested. An adm'iss-

MI. Savidge, gave the men''a banquet ion fcc of tmciity-five cents will be
ce]ebratlrig their arrival in his. omn. charged', the proceeds to be used in,

home town. And the fe]]oms in'sist purchasing new lights for the
Gym.'hat

Mr. Barney F. O'eil should come Dr. McI eau attended'he Universi-
in for arlargc. share of thanks although- ty C]ub Annua] Banquet in Spokane
they wont tell what for. "Judge Mc- the evening of December 5th in the
Cutcheon -endeavored to arrange a halloftheDavcriport restaurant, mith

. concert at the Tabernac]e,which is also -1pp members present. The president
aPPreciated. It mas thro ugh the cf- was among. the speakers after dinner.
forts of thIcse PeoPle that the, trip was Th'e names of .scvera] members of the
made so cnjoyab]e, and-in extending Idaho facu]ty have been suggested for
these courtesies', they not onlY Paid m'cmbership in the University']ub"
honor to the team but to the institution as non-rcsidenfs, and it is quite certain
from which they come. that they will be elected,

~ ~ and. her. friends among the towns people
conilnued fi'om paa'e I at Hodgins'all last Thursday evening.

College orchestra gave severa] p]easing Part of the'guests, danced while ottiers

selections. passed a de]ightfu] time at cards.

The judges of the contest merc Rcvf Stefiier's four pic'ce orchestra furnished

W. J. Hindley of the Pi]grim Co'ngrc thc mtisic which mas excellent, anti the

gationa] Church Gf Spokane, President infoima]ity of the Party mas increased

Blair of the B]air Business Co]]'ege, and bv the variety of cntertainmcnt.: To-

Attorney R. C. McWi]]iams a]so cf wards the end of the evening an elabo-

Spokane. Prof. W. G. Beach acted as c "PPC

chairman. Chicken salad —White and Brown

Afte'r the debate, the team and Ida-
ho supporters mqre given a royal recep- pickcls, olives, salted, almonds

tion in Stevens'all. Ice cream — —'ake
Coffee — — Mints

@ @ ~ ~ @ ~ @ ~. @ ~. ~ „~~ ~ o, o,* was served .to which each man took
someone else'.s partner. In this may

A I + the new faculty were permitted to meet

4 . ~ the older residents and become better .
+ + + + 4 + + I I + + + 4' + Q + acquainted, while a . charming evening

was enjoyed by everyone.
500 student'shaves at Heggc's..

President MacLcan. 'n meeting
V(ho said chicken to Brother Shn'rta? Rbosevclt's commissioli on Country

Why did Grincr's 'hair turn white Life presented a recommendation,to be

Saturday night?.
' 'n turn Presented m,thc'r ~ePo~t to thc

Tl e Southern pacific company.President.. It embodied practically
Hegge, Hcgge, Hc'gge, Hcggc. 'hc Plan ProPoacd by. Dr.'acLcan Makes inexpensive round trip ex-J. D..-Madden '12

~ went to SPokane to the council of thc National Assoc]a- .. cursion rates to California.
tion of State Universities and ca]]s for

Mau(i Coram, cx'09, visited hcr sis- thc 'ppointment of an Educationa] A six months stopover ticket

ter Olive a fern days last mcCk. Commission to sit for 'term of 5 ycks; Moscom, Idaho, to Los An-

Minnesota'will play Wisconsin a that it: consist of. from 10 to 30 mem- cles and rctur'n is 77.5Q
chess tournament by coircspondcncc. 'vers cho'scn from the chief.cduca'tional 'orr'esponding rates are in elfeci

Mcn may-attend the gir]s'asket leaders. in differcat fic]da and serve io ofhe> pot~is.

ba]] gamck at Mjchiaan when invited. without remuneration; that 'hey shall We have some very dtsttncttve
be selected on account of previous cd- literature covering Cahfornia'd

Who gave the Qual inspection to the
ucational service, skill and experience - winter resorts. atid will take plea-

rooms after'he 'At Home', at. the .. v '

I t' d dure ih givingyou all of theinfor-'nhandling economic statistics an
Dormitory? 'mation and assistance at our com-

facts and rcprcscn't pubiic character.
Gct your hair .cut at thc U. of I,Thc'commission wi]] consider and re- For tickets,sleepingcar reservations,

etc., call on, telegraph or writebarber shop. W. J. Grab P' port on thc rc]atiori of thc cducationa]
Burrsa'r Jcnkins was called to Wallace systems of to day with present ccono- '. HOUSE,'jent, Mos'cow,

'astweek by the serious illness of his mic'conditions in the U. S, and rec-
—-" brothcr.': -. — comm'cnd 'ducational-; —.adjustments

There are 450 Chinese students in mhich have been rendered necessary

the United States, of who'm one third by the revolutionary ec'Gnomic changes ~M. gcMURpAY Oen. pn88
are members of tlie Y.M.C.A..

'
of the last'30 years. Sections of the '~ p ~i d O

Miss Palmer haa been unab]e to at- commissicn's report may be published

( tend classes for the last few days pn» " y

I

'x'."::-.-'wl'nr "'rid'.'-n ice".;-'~ ia~vai'--'~z>r zaares-'r-«-...- r . ',:;.„.4 -*ra,'.,i'i~z~>eisverraewieaetornwvrsreM~
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